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Recapitttlationi

The Flying Sogtor *a« called by Sir Thomae

Persian) the Minister to the Snowy Mountains

Sehene* His help was required to sol we the

problen of a sea-serpent or lake monster that

was threatening to harm the schesie. The Dogtor

saw the serpent in the distance across the lake.

Then he was taken to a shiny new blue submarine.

He stepped into it to explore alone into the

mysterious lake -

(singing) The Flying Dogtor

CHDG-CUUG OF 'SDHMAiaNE* UNDER

C / turaed the submarine's nose out to
the centre of the lake and drove for « while on

the surface. When he was out near the centre

he closed the sub's top and turned the controls

to".

^ 'Dive•

/^NDERHfAIEri EFflSGTS. BUBBLES. ETC.
^lue water closed over the glass top of the
submarine and the Dogtor found himself in a

weird world of water, and fish, and the tops of

dead trees that were buried when this valley was

filled with water «nly-a few yeara earliew.

He taxied ^round for a few minutes, and then,

ahead of him, over on his port side, he saw

dimly through the water the outline of roofs

and a church sjteeple. He knew that it was one

of the little towns that were buried when the

lake was formed, and he headed the submarine

towards it.

The Flying Dogtor was fascinated as he sailed

through the deserted town, down empty streets^

that once were busy with traffic and now were

filled with still, green water. Fish swan in

out of empty shop windows, and explored

the smooth tiled bottom of a swiiaaing pool.

The Dogtor was so interested in the strange

sights that he did not notice that he, in turn,

was being watched from behind a row of posters

that had once faced tourists on a highway

/ MENiiGE MUSIC

^ giant, acaley form slipped slowly, silently,
along behind the hoarding, keeping just a few

yards behind the Dogtor's submarine, watching

every move it made.^

(Jih9 Flying Dogtor, having explored the water
logged town, turned the nose of his submarine



EIISODS 46 eoatd* up again, and travelled on, floating through
tn® of A Alltni foirds'ty the light groving

brighter aa he neared the eurfaoe.

/J^ACE MUSIC UP
(gradually the Plying Dogtor grev uncomfortable*
he had a funigr feeling that he iras being iratehed*
Be began to feel very muoh alone in the little

eubaarine, dovn in the green deptha of the

ailent lake.

Be atepped the engine of the aubmarine, so that

he could liaien,

SUBMiUllBE MOTOR

He floated on, in dead silence, listening* He

looked behind him. Did he see something move

behind the dork dead treetrunks back there? He

could not be anre* Be could hear nothing*

fhen suddenly he felt the submarine give a little

lurch fenrard* He knev he vaa not alone in the

deptha. He guessed the serpent, the monster,

must be near*

The Dogtor turned on the submarine'a motor again.

(SUEILIRINE MOTOR IfelSUMES
He turned it round and looked back tovards the

deserted tovu* There i He was sure he saw a

avirl in the vater coming from behind the old

shire hall* He pressed dovn the accelerator

and the submarine shot forward* But when he got

to the corner and looked around he could see

nothing but swirling water. And then

(POLL CltABH (UMDERWATER EPEECTS) ^
^""Theerhe felt himself tossed backwards in his seati

The snb ahot forward like a torpedo, as if a giani

hand had knocked it

It shot upj out of control, then nose->dlved down,
doim, and with a dull thud-««v

"mjn

hurled itself in the mud at the bottom of the

VOICE OVER END TXTl£i

Can anything save the Dogtor - buried in mud, all

alone at the bottom of the nystery lake? sure

to see the next exciting episode of »

(singing) Ths Plying Dogtor


